314-382-6500
314-382-4035 Sales Fax
314-382-4592 Credit Fax

Cardinal Steel Supply, Inc.
A Division of Cauttrell Enterprises, Incorporated

CONFIDENTIAL CREDIT APPLICATION

Company Name:______________________
Bill To:
Name:_______________________________
Address:______________________________
City:______________State:_____Zip:______
Contact:______________________________
Phone:_______________Fax:_____________

Incorporated: Date:_____________State:_______
Ship To:
Name:__________________________________
Address:_________________________________
City:________________State:____Zip:________
Contact:_________________________________
Phone:_______________Fax:________________

BANK INFORMATION
Bank:________________________________
Address:______________________________
_____________________________________
Contact:______________________________
Phone:_______________________________
Fax:_________________________________

BUSINESS INFORMATION
Years in Business:_________________________
Type of Business:_________________________

Amount of Credit requested:____________

Please send Tax Exemption Certificate if applicable.

Please Check one of the following:
Proprietorship [ ]

Corporation [ ]

Partnership [ ]

FEIN:_______________SS#________________
Principal: ___________________ Title: _______
Principal: ___________________ Title: _______

Do you rent or own your facility:_______________________________________________________
Mortgage Company / Landlord:________________________________________________________
Have you ever filed bankruptcy:________________________________________________________
If yes, when:_______________________________________________________________________
TRADE REFERENCES
Please attach a list of at least 3 credit references, including name, address, contact name, phone number,
and fax number. ************************************************************************
In the event our account is not paid according to the term set forth in the invoice or statement, we agree to pay a
service charge of 1-½ % per month (or the maximum allowed under applicable state laws) on the principal balance during the
term of delinquency. If the account becomes more than 30 days delinquent and is placed for collection, we agree to pay
reasonable collection charges and if placed in the hands of the attorney for collection or suit, we agree to pay reasonable
attorney fees. It is expressly understood and agreed that the terms and conditions of quotation and sale are incorporated by
reference herein and are part of the contract between parties. The party or parties signing this application certify that the name
of the firm as stated above is correct, that the firm is not insolvent, and that if the firm is a corporation, it is in good standing.
The above information is for the purpose of obtaining credit and is warranted to be true. I/We hereby authorize the firm to
whom this application is made to investigate the references listed pertaining to my/our credit and financial responsibility.
This statement (both the printed and written matter) has been carefully read by the undersigned. I (We) hereby
represent and warrant that this statement is a full, complete, and correct statement of financial condition and full disclosure of
all debts, financial obligations, and liabilities. This statement is given to induce Cardinal Steel Supply, Inc. (Cardinal) to
extend credit. I (We) intend that Cardinal rely on the statement not only for the purpose of the immediate transaction, but also
with respect to all future dealings and transactions. I (We) under that the giving of false information in this statement may
subject me (us) to civil and criminal liabilities and may be the basis of denying me (us) a discharge in bankruptcy. A twentyfive dollar ($25.00) NSF check fee will be assessed for each time a check is deposited and returned.

Authorized
Signature________________________________Title_______________Date________
(Officer of Corporation, Partner, or Sole Proprietor)

Name(print)______________________________Title(print)______________________

PERSONAL GUARANTEE
In consideration of Cardinal selling merchandise and extending credit to the above applicant, the undersigned does
hereby individually and personally guarantee to Cardinal payment of such sums of money as may at any time hereafter
become due and owing to Cardinal from said applicant for merchandise sold to the applicant. This guaranty is given to induce
Cardinal to extend credit. I(We) intend that Cardinal may extend or alter the time of any payment, without notice to or
consent of the Undersigned. I waive notice of acceptance of this guaranty, notice of presentment, demand for payment, or
protest of any indebtedness. Cardinal may proceed against me to collect any debt without first proceeding against any other
person, firm, or corporation. If it becomes necessary to enforce this guaranty by suit, I agree to pay Cardinal interest and
attorneys fees as allowed by law.

Authorized Signature:_____________________Name(print)_______________________

